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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF FLORIDA 

THOMAS RAPHAEL FASENMBR, 

Petitioner, 

v.� CASE NO. 63, 382 

S'l'A'l'E� OJ' PLOIIDA, 

BespoDdent. 
_________-..1

1 

pmTIONER'S UPLY pI. ON mE MEllITS 

Petitienel" accept. Re.poD4ent·. Stat_ent ot the Case aDd Facts 

vi'th one uoep'tion. Re.pondent .tate.' "Peti'tioner 'then soupt review 

in this Court. PeUUonel' al1epd that his sentenoe tor Count III had 

.xp1rec1 and 'that 'the ula1 oourt could no longer g1ve him a lawtul 

••nt.noe••••" 

Thi. 1. not true. Pet!ttoner' s allegation 1n the instant case 

ls that his sentenoe for Count II had explred and tile tl'l81 court 

oould not lawfully impo.e another, seoond sentenoe for Count II wi'thout 

violating 'the Fifth Amendment prohibition against double jeopazdy. 

Peti'tioner mad. 1t quite olear on the conoludlng page of hi. In!Ual 

Bri.f on the Merits that this actton att'-ed the sentence impo.ed tor 

Count II ONLY. 

Petition.I"s oase i. not sWlar 'to North Carolina v. Pe8l"Ce, 

395 u.s. 711, 89 s.ct. 2072, 23 L.~Jd.2d 656 (1969), or S1!pson v. Rioe, 

relled upon by Re.pondent. In Pearce and Simpson, following l"8Y8rsal, 

the .late was wiped olean and any ••ntenoe, not off.nding due proo••• 
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was pessaibl•• In the instant case, the .late was not wiped clean. 

oul:r on. of thr.e count. was vacated and reaanded for entr7 of proper 

judp.nt and resentenoins. See Fasel1JDl!r v. State, 413 so.2d 33 

(Pla. 1st DCA 1981). Th. judsment and senteno. for Count II and Count 

III was not. ind.ed bas not to this dat., eYer b.en vacated or .et 

asid. b:r any court OD any 1.....1. Thus, the p.tlt.1oner is presentl7 

.,.toYing a seoond .eDteno. for Count II atter haTing tull:r ••rYed and been 

disoharpd froa the sentenoe pr....iously iaposed for Count II. 

Re.pondent next relies upon United State. v. Jusic, 639 F.2d 

940 (3rd. Cir. 1981). But Busic i8 olear17 di8tinguishable from the 

in.tant case 112 two war." (1) In Busio, e'V.n though only on. count ot 

two was attacked 'b7 the defendant and reYersed by the United state. 

Supreme Court, the Busio Court 'Vacated sentences tor both counts and 

remanded to the trial oourt tor sentencing 2 !!2.!2. This i8 not the saae 

as in the instant case where the Distriot Court of App.als vacated 

the conviction of one of thr•• counts but did not rev.rse and remand 

the other two counts. (2) Further, and more importantly. BusiC attiJiJDed 

the indisputable premise tha.t a set.nce already served in full aDd 

expired was Deyond the reach of the court to modi$.7. Busic at 949. 

Despite Respondnetts a:rgwaent that Herrin. Y. state, 411 5O.2d 

966 (Fla. 3 DCA 1982) support. the Stat., P.titioner oontiml•• to rely 

on Herring to ehow oonfliot b.tween the d..cidon in this oase by the 

court below and the Herrinl d.eoision. Th. facts in HerriDg are not the 

same as the instant oase. The Herring oourt 'Vacated sentenoe on all ten 



oouts fo~ all ten s8Xltence. were illepl, while 'the D1st1"1ot Oouri of 

Appeals in the instarat oue vacated oD11 Oount I &D4 did Dot di.turb 

the lep]. sentenoe to~ Oount II. Re.pondent, him.elf, oandicU, adm1ts 

on Pace 5 of k1. Juria4iotion B1"1et that the Herring COurt tid hold that 

an unattacked legal .entenoe GOuld DOt be touched on resentenoing. The 

confliot ari••• in that the oourt below af'tiaed the 1JIposition ot a 

new sentenoe fo~ Count II even though' the t~ial oout' 8 ear11er senten.e 

tor Count II vas an unattaoked lepl sentenoe, never vaoated or .et 

aside br an, ooun, and full, expired prior 'to 'the impo.ition ot 'the 

nev .entenoe. 

The HeWD« Couri oarefullr pointed out. 

"The oue. whioh hold that an unattaoked lepJ. 
sentenoe oannot be disturbed when an illegal 
senten.e is eet aside and a new _.tenoe 
lIIposed &ris & in a .ettinc where a sentenoe 
on one oount 1s lesal and the sentence on 
another illegal. In that oontext, the legal 
sentenoe 1. oonsidered untouchable 'beoau.e 
it i8 self-oontained." 
--Herring, supra, at 969. 

Hence, Herrina support. the Petitioner' _ arswunt that Count II 

vas un'touchable br the trial oourt when oorreoting the illepl .entenoe 

for Count I, and olearl, is in oonfliot with the Opinion ot the oourl 

below in the instant oase. 

Respondent' _ reli a nee on this eout·. reoent opinion in 

Beeoh v. state, 436 So.2d 82 (Fla. 1983) is mispl_ed. That oue dealt 

vith the prop1"1et, of ftsenteno. tollowinc a auoo••stul attack of a 

split .entenoe alternative. Those oase. oonsolidated in :Beech, ALL dealt 

vi'th ONI SEN'.fENCE whioh had been vacated. and Beech i. not at all on point 

where, as in the instant oase, of thJ,tee .entenoe. tor three oount., on 

nTereal and. ftIIland for .sentenoe of one count. only. the legality 
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ot the inonas. ot ••nt.no. for the unattacked, unr...rsed, \1DZ'8II8D4ed 

oth.r oounts is questioned. 

a••ponelent's relianoe on JarriWr Y. state, 372 So.2d 196 (Fla. 

2d DCA 1979) 18 also m1aplaced. Barr1npr d.alt with ONE pneral senteno. 

tor conYiotion of two COWlt., which was remancled tor 1Ilposltion of 

.eparate .entences tor each COWlt. No already-aposed, already-expired 

legal s.ntenoe for an individual count was involved in Barrinpr. 

Finall" PetiUODer doe. not ma.t.ntaJa. that the FintDistriot 

tound DO error afteoted COWlt II and Count III, Petitloner quote. hom the 
/r~""'---"" 

Court oplnion tound at 413 50. 2d 331 

"No error atteot. appellant'. other cemYiotions. II 

Cle&1"17, this HoDOr.....le Court saw the tzue oontllot pres..t. 

by Petitioner when 1t acoepted discretionary jurladlot10ne 

The deoi.ion ot the 1st Distriot Court ot Appeal at 42$ So.24 

lSI which &ftimed increasing the sentenoe tor Count II when only Count I 

was reyersed as illegal and remanded, i. in olear confliot with the 

deoision ot H,rring Y. state, supra, which held that when correcting 

an illegal. .entenoe tor one oount, the le8&1 sentence tor another 

oount 18 untouohable. 

~he decision ot th, Court below 1, in dinot confliot with 

the deoision ot Brown Y. state, 264 5o.2d 29 (Fla. l.t DC! 1972) which 

held that an unatt&Oked lepl ••tence could not b. 41stur'bed when 

correotine another, 111eCal sentence. 

The proper t ••t to resolYe the issue in this 0... is WI' 

Ar. thr.e ,.ntenc.s, ape.ed tor three COWlts, .elt-contained and independent 
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of onl another, or i. their total considered ae bu.t one .entence? If 

they are oonsidered &8 lNt one total .entence, the Pet1tioner baa no 

oolozfl1l lsne. But if each aentace tor each count 111 a selt-oont&1n. 

sentenoe ln aDd ot i taelf, then the bcra..e ot the legal aentenoe 

iaposed tOJ! Count II while oorreoting the 111epl sentence lapo.ed tOJ! 

Count I waa an iUegal inorease. 

It is the state'a poaltion that all the amtenoea tor each 

ot the oounta are, in etteot, but one senten.e, and the aoCNllUlatton 

ot aentenoe. 1apoaed ln 1982 41d not exoeed the total time ot the 

accumulation ot sentenoes tapo'" in 1980, henoe there waa DO aentenoe 

inorease. It il the Petltloner'. poIition that each .entenoe 1aposed 

tor the ymoa count. is _elt-eoDtained and that the inore..e ot a 

pre'9'ioual:r-1apoaed lepJ. sentence on one oount to ooapensate tOJ! the 

mandated reduotion ot sentence tor 8IlOther count is constituUonally 

pzohib1ted. 

PetitioDer tinds suPPGJ!t tor hi_ po_ition in the ftuoning 

ot the oouri in the case of Bl!'!'1ppJ! Y. State, 372 80.24 196 (lla. 24 DCA 

1979), impJ!Operly relied UpoD D:r the Reapondent. The BalTiner ooun 

raYersed a general .entenoe 1JIpo_ed by the trial oourt and reaande4 

tOJ! imposttion of in41Yidual .entenoes tor each count. The oond8Jll1atlon ot 

the ceneral sentence as explained by the court was that lt the trial 

court 00.-1tted erroJ! on one count, the sener&1 sentence caused that 

error to aftect all counts. '!'he COD'Yerse ot this, of couree, ls that 

individual .entences tor each oount allow the coneotion ot error on 

one count without dlstur)1ng &Dy other, errorless count. It the OOfteOting 
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of an 111egal. sentence for one count opened the door to the _dlfloatien 

of the lesal sentenoe on other counts, there would be no objeotion 

to a general sentenoe, for the two situations are anolo,oua. 

Herein liea the conflict between Opinions of different 

Di.trict Court. of APpeal of 'lorida. The Herrin, dec1.ion announoes 

each sentenoe on Y&riou. count. to be sell-contained, and an Ul2attacked 

legal .entenoe on one count untouchable while correctlDe the illepJ. 

s.ntence on another count. 

The !%'own court also held 1twas 1JBproper tor the trial court 

to vacate the le.al aentnece imposed for Count II (in that case) and to 

inorease that .entence on re.entence atter the appellate court had 

ordered the trial court to vacate an illegal sentence i.po.ed tor COunt I. 

In the in.tant caee, the Di.trict Court ot A.ppeals held that 

it is con.titutlonally permissible to increase an unattaoked, legal 

sentence, while correcting another, illegal sentence, so long as the 

total acc'WlUlation of .entence. does not offend the due proc••• 

oonsideration. enumerated in North Carolina v. Pearce, 395 u.s. 711, 

89 s.ct. 2072, 23 L.Ed.2d 656 (1969). 

Thie, 1n itself, 1s contliot enoush, ~t 1f various legal 

sentences apeead for Y&rioue counts are self-contained and independent 

of the others (&8 held by Berring, Brown, and implied by Barri.r), then 

the decision ot the court below in the 1nstant case is 1n direct oonniot 

with Rizzo v. state, 8 FLW 906, Pooley v. state, 403 So.2d 593 (1st DCA 

1981, Andrews v. state, 357 so.2d 489 (Fla. 1st DCA 1978), Kat. v. state, 

335 So.2d 608 (Fla. 2d DCA 1976), Hardwick v. state 357 50.2d 265. 
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(Fla. ,... DCA 1971), 1_ Ia .... am .... IJI (Ill DCA 1969). 

WMa I ...... 18' m (rla. 1".), aU of 'lIMe heW ...., ... 
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sentences by the trial court for the same criminal episode clearly 

violates the Fifth Amendment of the Constitution of the United states. 

The state cannot deny that the 1980 judgment and sentence for Count 

II has never been vacated or set aside by any court at any level, and 

that the previously-imposed sentence for Count II was fully served 

and expired, day-for-day, on June 28, 1978. So the 1982 judgment and 

sentence imposed for Count II, four years after the Petitioner had 

been discharged from the previously-imposed sentence for Count II, 

constitutes a second judgment and sentence, not a modified sentence, 

and cannot possibly be constitutional. 

Respectfully submitted, 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing 

Petitioner's Reply Brief on the Merits has been furnished to: Mr. Lawrence 

A. Kaden, Assistant Attorney General, Department of Legal Affairs, Suite 

1501 THE CAPITOL, Tallahassee, Florida 32301, by U. S. Mail on this 
~ t\ 

.--;b:.;;::a,..,_day of ~b\l~(&i&. , 1983. 

Attorney 
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